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NKWSPAI'im .IL'STIt'K
Tho foiiiulntlon of fill tli in tlio

govcrnmont of these United States
Ih the lifllcf dint tho siuno JtiHtlco
In meted out to tho rich as to thu
poor. TIiIh IIUou Ibo Is truo In re-

spect to newspapers.
Who Is thrra that has not heard

condemnation heaped upon tho head
of Solicitor General Krelrsou for his
"confession of error" In tho Alliors
rasa? Has It not heon wild repeat
cdly that If this error wns admitted
merely because Allien) Is rich, that
a gross lnjustlco has been done?
Who has not heard, tit somo tlmu or
another of cases whoro when n rich
man commits n wrong, of papers
that did not print tho story oven
though It became n mutter of pub
lic record through his nrrcst and
arraignment for his crlmo. Such
cases nro rarer tlmu most people
think, but tho. very act that onco
In u whllo somo nowBpapor Is dere-

lict In Its Ideals of Justice brings
all nouspnpors Into suspicion of
"plnytiig favorites" nnd thus mak-
ing a travesty of Justice; for It Is
acknowledged that most pooplo re-

gret loss thu punishment of minor
courts than they do tho publicity

ANNOUNCEMENT

nocTon j, c. woodward,
OCULIST, WOODWARD
IIUILDINO, PAYETTE, IDAHO
desires to announce that ho
will bo at his offlco overy af-

ternoon for tho purposo of PIT-
TING OLASSES. Arraugomonts
tuny bo rondo for oveulng ap-

pointments. Eyos will bo ex-

amined FREE OF CIIAIiaK,
Offlco oqulpmont Includes
ovory modorn Instrument. PIT
nnd SATISFACTION

which follows,
Tliero Is hardly an lssuo of n

pnper published If It really trios
to print the nows In which there
Is not somo Item that tho editor
would personalty Just as soon pass
by for tho editor llko ovory

othor human bolng would rather
plenso than dlsplcaso but If tho
derollctlon of any man or sot of
men In n community Is to bo print-
ed nil must bo, or thcro Is no
such thing as JtiBtlco or fairness In

nouspnper making. To bo fair and
Just Is tho Ideal which ovory honest
newspaper mnn holds boforo himself
ulwus.

Itecoutly tho Argus was called
upon to toll tho Btory of an os- -

enpado of a group of Ontario boys.

for whom naught but tho kindliest
of personal feeling was over enter-
tained. Their experience nnd np- -

pcarauco heforo tho court was Just
ono of thoso things which nearly
overy day come beforo an editor.
In fairness to tho public thcro wus
no reason why tin exception bIioiiU
bo mndo In their caso, nnd none
was mndo.

A relatlvo of ono ot tho boys se-

verely conBUrcd tho Argus for hav-

ing printed tho Btory, declaring:
"Why did you print that when

tho town Is full of boot-legge- rs nnd
joii don't print tbolr names.?"

Tho answer. Is obvious. Tho boot-logge- rs

have not been arrcstod nnd
enterod pleas of guilty, bo that tho
Argus can print their names. When-ove- r

thoy do, they will bo printed,
uu thoy always luivo been In tho
Argus.

Tho Argus at this tlmo would
taku advantage of tho misunder-
standing that exists with somo as
to the position of this pnpor on such
mnttors. No matter who It may bo.
rich or poor, Influential or not, Hint
porson who by his nets becomes sub-
ject to tho penalties ot tho laws of
tho laud need not ask protection
from this publication. Wo nro not
playing favorites.

Thilo is anothor vlow of tho pro-lite-

which the caso of those boys
presents, and Hint Is tho offect of
publicity upon them nnd others llkn
thorn who would, "pull off a Pflrty"
now and than. They know, most
ot them, Just iih overy mnn who was
onco u hoy knows that they can
"explain" to their parents nnd get
away with it. At least thoy can do
this most of tho tlmo. And ovory

tlmo they do got uwny with an "ex-

planation," nnd don't get caught,

ALEXANDER'
ONTARIO & VALE

EXTRAORDINARYVALUES

YOUNG MEN'S

SUITS
"Single and Double Breasted"

Pure all Wool Worsted Suits of extra
fine texture, in solid grounds with
white silk stripes, as well as our all
wool

Serge and Herringbone

$27" $3000 $325

ECLIPSE SHIRTS
Already famous for Style and
quality, now back to normal prices
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ALEXANDER
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they nro encouraged to "pull oft or

party." It becomes a gamo
with somo fellows Is npt to becomo
a gamo with most boys. When thoy
find that thoy hnvp to pay tlio pen-nlt- y

when thoy learn that they
cannot, nn ono of thu boyn In this
enso tried, bluff tho newspaper In-

to protecting them then, porhnps,
thoy will think twlco beforo thoy
stago another performance.

If tlio boys of Ontario, or an-

other town and our boys nro no
better and no worso ttian the boys
ot other towns thought that ttioy
could bluff their parents, tho of-

ficers nnd tlio nowspnpers-s-- lt would
bo a mighty short tlmo boforo thoy
would do Just us they please nil
tho tlmo. In that they would bo
but following tho natural physical
laws ot tinman unturo. Publicity
that follows derelictions Is hut ono
of tho menus which society bus for
restraint upon thoso who luivo not
yet achloved self control. It is
tho nld of parent, of tho school au-

thorities, of tho police officials.
When fairly administered ns tho
Argus hns purposed always so to ad-

minister It wo bellovo It Is ono ot
tho most potent of powers tor tho
general good. In this conception
of tho duty ot n nowspaper to the
community, wo bellovo and know,
from tho commonts that luivo been
mndo to us by othors than tho par-

ents ot somo of tho boys concorncd;
wo hnvo tho support of tho com-
munity; nnd were their own sons
not Invohed; wu entertain tha.be-- '
Hot wo would hnvo tho support of
these.

Till: IIICIIWAV COMMISSIONERS
Malheur County cntortnlncd this

week two of Oregon's most dis-

tinguished citizens; wo rcgrot that
tho opportunity was not afforded to
have entortalnod another who was
called nway from his ussoclntes by
tho death of n Ufa long friend. Hut
It was Indeed an honor to hnvo had
with us John U. Ycou and W. I).

Ilnrrott of tho Stnto Highway com
mission; nil honor which was ap-

preciated by nil tho peopto ot the
county.

Thoro nro richer men, perhaps, In

Oiogon than either llobort A. Ilooth,
John II. Ycon nnd W. II. Ilnrrott.
Tliero nro men, porhnps, of greater
learning along given lines; hut
thoro aro no men who In tho mea-

sure of scrvlco which thoy aro giv-

ing to this gront stnto, nro greater
than thoso threo.

Fortunate Indeed Is Oregon that
It has thrco such men who aro
freoly giving to this stnto nn ex-

hibition of a raro combination of
business Integrity, high Ideals nnd
practical application ot IiusIiiosh
principles to tho attainment of thoso
Ideals ns manifested In tho work ot
tho Highway Commission.

Wo hopo that on this tliolr first
visit to Mnlhour county that n
fnvornblo Improsslon of Its possibil-
ities, Its resouccs and Its needs wns
gained by thoin, nnd that, In tho
oxorclso of tliolr manifold duties
thoy will bo ublo to materially as-

sist In advancing its prosperity by
linking us up with tho rost of Oro-gn- a

In Its great road program. Wo
feel assured that thoy will do this,
nnd accord us that fairness of
treatment to which wo aro entitled,
nml no more, for Malheur county
moil would not ask tor that to
which thoy aro not entitled nnd
which would hnvo to bo granted nt
somo other county's oxpenso. '

Goo, Itlloy and John Ott motored to
town one day last week.

Mrs. I'loyd Embroy nnd sister,
Corn, wero among tho dancers nt
Mllldalo Saturday night.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. J. I.. SlU,
u daughter. Doth inothor and baby
getting along flno.

Dolmns Drlnkwator Is on tlio sick
list this week with tho mumps.

Illlllo Ilaro inn'do a flying trip to
Junturu Monday.

Miss Roatrlco Ilakor attended tho
dauco at Mllldalo Saturday.

Wnlt Capps and wife visited nt tho
homo of Wallace Capps Thursday,
Their daughtor, Hazel, who has been
visiting with Wallace and family, re-

turned homo with thorn Friday,
Don Mastorson ot Junturu, attond- -

ed tho dnnco nt Mllldalo Saturday.
Misses Qreota and Helen Anderson
loft Monday for Ontario whero they
Intend to spend tho suiumor. Tho
later just finished a very succesful
term of school at tho Wolf Creek
district.

FOR SALE OH TItADE Tent
houso, 10x16, and small bungalow,
both with linoleum covered floor.
Good condition nt n bargain. Can
bo easily moved: or will trade for
good milk cow. Phono 205W3. 23p

TO TItADE Good team of
horses to trado for Ford Runabout.
Also want to buy Ford car for
cash. Phono 183, Hunt nnd
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CHEAPER LIVING
what we are making .possible forTHAT'S Pay cash and take advantage of

declining prices at our store.

GROCERIES
Flour per sack $1.0--

Sugar, 11 lbs. Tor $1.00

Fresh Choose, per lb 21

Macaroni, (J lbs. for 150

Brown Beans, 7 lbs. for 00

"White Beans, 7 lbs. for 50

Head Rice, 8 lbs. for ()

Oatmeal, per sack

Corn Meal, per sack
'

A I. J. B. Coffee, per lb .'1(5

M. J. B Coffee, :Ubs $U4
M. ,T. B. Coffee, 5 lbs $2.1 5

Oreen Tea, bulk,! lb AA

White Laundry Soap, 5 bars ..2o

Washing Powder, per pkg.. . .24

Lux, 2 pkgs 2f

0 loss Starch, 2 pkgs 25

Corn Starch, 2 pkgs 25

I'ou.Titv committee meets
'i no in nil nureaii committee on

poultry mot nt Ontnrln on Tuesday
oveulng on n call of Chairman A. It.
Cnln to consldor plaiiB for marketing
tho products ot this growing Indus-
try. Tho mooting wiih ono ot a ser-
ies hold In tho lowor Snako ltlver
valley soctlon as arranged by tho
committee which wns appointed nt
tho Rolso mooting ot pnultrymon
hold on April 30.

Doubles tho momhors of tho poul-

try commlttoa and sovoral promliiont
poultrymen, I'ron Mooro, poultry
specialist of Idaho, ilnd Paul Mehl,
marketing specialist ot Oregon, wero
prosont, Tho commltteo decldod to
mnko n survoy of tho number ot hens
In tho county and tho probablo num-

ber ot poultrymen who would join
n markotlng organization to handle
oggs. This Information will bo
turned over to Mr. Cnln, who will re-

port at n mooting at Caldwell to ho
hold Into In tho month. Should tho
general organization commltteo find
that thoro Is sufficient volumo of
buslnoss In prospect, It Is probable
that Southeast-Orego- n and South-wost-Ida-

Countlos will organize as
a branch of tho Pacific Poultry Pro-

ducers Association.

AMERICAN FARM I1UHEAU
IMU:SU)KNT VIHITH STATE

J. R . Howurd, prosldont of the
Amorlcan Farm Durenu Federation,
will attend d meeting ot tho Idaho
Stnto Executive Committee In Dolse
nnd of tho Orcgon Stato Executive
Commltto at Tho Dalles this weok.
Mr. Howurd Is nn Iowa farmer with
sound business trnlnlng back of
him, who has been drafted Into the
service of tho farmors ns prosldont of
the largest organization over formed.
Tho work demands all ot his time
and In addition ho bus a number of
standing und special committees ut
work all ot the tlmo. It is under
stood that his visit is for the purpose
of acquainting tho directors of the
two state farm bureaus with work
which tho National Federation wish-
es to accomplish along marketing
lines.

WHITE LEOHORN HENS J2.00
baby chicks $18.00 per hundred!
Hatching oggs $1.G0 per sotting,
HO. 00 per hundred. Phono 206. E.
Q. Llghtfoot. tt.

FOR RENT Largo Sleeping room
modern house. Phono 173-- $14.00
with garage, ICtf.

.50
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MEATS
Veal Stow, per lb 7

Veal Boast (shoulder) 1(5

Veal Steak (shoulder) 17

Pork Steak (shoulder) 2H

Pork Boast (shoulder) 22

Pork Chops 2(5

Pork Boast (hiim) 2(5

Beef Boast, prime rib 1!)

Hoof Boast shoulder 14

Hoof Boil 12 1-- 2

Kib Stew

Stoak (shoulder) 14

T-Bo- no Steak 2(5

Sirloin 24

Bound Steak 10

Best Bacon (Our Own) 158

No. 10'sLard $1.45

No. o'sLard.

Start Saving Now

ONTARIO MEAT S GROCERY CO.

uniiu u m va mill a

Mrs. Ild. Wnlfo who has boon qulto
sick, Is ablo to bo out again.

Frank Edwards Is qulto sick nt
this writing.

Mlldrod Long, daughtor of J. T.
Long, Is sick with scnrlotlnn.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Flowing who
spont tho wtntor.ln California, aro
back homo again.

C. W. Ilnrrott nnd family motorod
to Nam pa May 1st and took dinner
with frlonds, returning tho samo dny.

Thoro hnvo been two breaks In tho
Shoestring ditch during tho last few
days, ono Friday nt tho Chns.
Thompson ranch and another ono
Sunday on tho E. O. L. Company
ranch.

Chns. Dullard and family nttondod
tho church at Nyssa Sunday evonng,

Suvoral from this placo nttoudod
tho funeral of Oscar Neoco at Ontar
io Friday.

Ilov. Dlom ot Ontario, filled his
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appolntmont horo Sunday nftornoon.
Quito n largo crowd camo out to hour
him.

Ed. Wolfo wns nn Ontario visitor
Monday,

S. D. Ooshcrt and family ot Nyssa,
spont Sunday nt tho C. W. Darrott
homo.

John Long ot Nampn, visited his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Long,
Sunday.

Emmett Stool nnd family ot Cald-wol- l,

woro visiting nt Frank Ed-

ward's last Sunday.
Chnrllo Nowblll took dlnnor with
llobort Long Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lnckoy and llttlo
daughtor called on Mr. and Mrs. Da-

vis Friday ovonlng.
Mrs. J. T. Long Is sick with

FOIt SAliE I Doorlng mow or,
now j H truck hay wagon; 1 good
lllllk COW. Phono 201. It. C.hna A

Corliss, Ontario. 23-2- 4 n.

Hemstitching 10c por ynrd.
Dlancho C. Andorson. Phono 42--

23-2- 0 p

KiioHwood Dairy
We wish you eould come out and watch us

handle the milk. You would surolv want to
drink some of it. Milked in a clean,, well von-tilat- ed

stable; passed thru aerators in n sani-
tary millc room, which is scrubbed so often thru
tho day that no dust can possibly survive; bat-
tled from a tank into which it passes thru many
thicknesses of sterilo strainers; it is no wonder
children and sick pooplo drink it when thev
will drink no othor. And thoso aerators milk
passed thru thorn is nearly as much bettor as a
mountain stream which is purified bv oxposuro
to the air, is bettor than a sluggish river.

This is ono reason why we claim our milk is
better. Watch for othors.

Phone 205-- J

You May As Well Have The Best
P. S. Only a few more customers needed. When
wo have these wo will not buv milk 'to supply
others as wo did last season. We will never
buy another drop of milk.
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